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The Dominion Of Oanada, thei long tit tails as they ?lwirn into which th-y are wuhud by the rain. if he wam reiading Hfomer or the Latin
Io W. IL wITomonlO' tirungn the water-a sight with wtich Largo aumbers of toads thus como to lpoeLi. But aft4ir awhilo, one and thent

%Iethirkm I se in my mind % noble andi al cintry childmn aro fAbtiliar. erf'rotin about the samne time, antid arc another gave up joking at the ladl, and
nt nation reming herPelf likle a rtrong When thl y gro.v a littA largcr you ready toe (ave tl-ï walA, tgul.r and went. uavr tu lhim, and saw that by him-ni , ter $lir, and. iaîaking lier Invinuihi laan diFcover feathery bunchoa hanging, begin a new lifo ipon the land. This self alone lfn hadl come very nar to thoquI, a nations, and piercin piit oft at the mslls of 'the heatd; these are out- they usiially do after a showor, when roading both of Humer and the Latinqltuol ingeni, sti d ledcr, not bneath io gls. Ateo a tino, thlie widt, mouth ali surrrouindings are moiit and attrao- pietis. And then the dons took himt(. sk.% nt, ,qiubtilo te discourue, neit bonoathithej reach1 of any point that human capaity aappears, and wo find the tadpolu trying tive t these dwellers in the marahes, away from the kitchen, and made rooicril toar to. tu nibble at tlhiigs. Little by littlo the and, froi the appearance of the toads, for hirm in the clames of their college ;Nl-thinks I see her as an eagle mawing outaide gis sinh away, and the tad- it is a commun belief that they have andi he bocame one of their foromosti,, ulîghty yduth, anti khndling ier undaz- poio thon breathos by taking water in fallon frein the clouds with the rain. scholars, and one in whom they all feltand uyes at the fs aitnl.y heo; purgin at the mouith snd allowing il te rua Leading this double life, first in the pirido, And, by and by, Johe wasasud aunaling hier slt nt the. feuntain itw ef

of he'avenly radiance."-Mlton' Ar g out through slita in the nock. In this water, thon on the land, froga and toada rnade a Fellow, and then a Professor of
way water passes ovor internal gils are called amphibious animais. They Divinity; and for 27 years ho labored

0arm, young, and fair, and strong I arise the sarm, as in tishes. Indeed, there in start life with gills and a tail, both of in that college, as professor and writer
To the full stature of thy greatiess now 1 but little, at this point, in a tadpole's which they lose, and gain in thoir of books, where he hacd served as
Thyglorious destiny doth the endow history to distinguisi it fiom a flish, and plaos new lungs and a full set of legs. kitchen-boy. And at the end of that

A thl gh prerogative. Before thea lien it bears little resemblance to the forni -- larper'a Young People. fim ie wa made Bishop of Worcester,A uturo foul of promnise. Oh 1 ho wiseo
iae great in ail things good, and haste to it l soon to devolop. __ and therein proved the truth of the

owl Eyes and nostrils soon mako their thought which shot through his mind atThe Prieent with rich germa from whioh appearance, and soon two little lumps Frrom Katchen te Cathedral. the window of the bookshop in Exeter
ubiy erw a ,come on to the sides, which will grow AnoUr 20 years ago a clerk was that thore was a way through books toh ibe theta nd noble, i gh emprise. soige day into hind lege, 'ho T irunt wanted in the pariah church of Ug- a place in the cathedraL'Oh 1lie it henco tiay mission te ativance

Th destinies of man, exalt the race, legs do not show untit later, and then borough, a little village of Dovonshiio, Bishop Pridewn: wàa nêver MasamedAiJ tcach down.trodden nations through tha the tadpolo is well supplied with limts, and one of the candidates was a young of his early trias. He kept the leathornfeando taving four legs and a bi ud swimnung lad about sixteen years of ago, who clothes, in which he set out froin his<If the roundi carth te rîsc aboya their base tait. camne rona nihorn iAnd low estate, lovreedomfroma neighbourmg village. But father's house, to his old age. Ho lovedAnd give to ail mon just and equal laws. The odd creature will now bo founid ho did net get the place because of las to revisit the vill ae in which he was
h t let us plant in the fresh virgin oarth
01 this new world, a scion of that tre
Beneath whose shade our fathers dwelt,

f ree
ne noblo nation-of heroo birth.
et thae rouates of or fatlaer' licarta
le hither borne; and let us bow the knee

: StiR at our fathers' altars. O'cr th sea
ur hearts yearn fondly and revere thei

wortlî.
inid though forth-faring from our father's,

house,
Not forth ln angor, but in love we go.

t lessells not our reverence, but doth rou8e
Tu deetpr love than over we did know.

nt allen and i etnngcd, but sous are wo
f that great Father-Land beyond the se'.

Natural History Study.
0oNIe, boya and girls, do net waste

his early spring weather. You cen
it l the house in winter and rainy
ays, and Jearn much froin books,
ut takO My advice and learn some-

hing from nature, to.
Wo cannot well do moro than one

hing at a time, se we will now busy
r es with one animal. Yeu know

hrn are animalswhich fuel warmwhen
ou punt your hand on them-liko cats,
ogs, chickens, and al birds; there are
ise creatures which feel cold to touch
such as fish, turles, lizards, toadu,

nt frogs. This time we will study a
oId blooded animal.

PaOoS AND' TOADS.

i Most of you perhaps already know
bat thn funny little tadpoles in our
onds and ditches turn into frega. Let
8 now notice the remarkable changes
hich tako place before tadpoles car.

ass in this way frein the life of a fiah
tuat of a land animal.
Wo will bogin with the egge, which

ro little black specks net larger than
bot, scattered through a lump of clear
lite jolly. This mass is calledI "frog

Sthe pawn,» antd ii. is mostly attached te
Phy tieaks of grass in the water near shore.

Ian jolly holds the eggs togother that
, y May net drift away, and it also

, 0 li PPes nourihment to the young
f at 'nmals when firat hatched.

ufr. You shonld gather semé of this
01e1 rog spawn in the spring, and put it in

kie lasse of water with a few water
in lant, ye will have good entertain-
ben ount for several weeks. Firat the

a the be black specks bogin te lengthen,have on h o te wriggle about. Gradually
budjoles, h bdsappea and the young
the, and th big ba had , dart
athur sud thithor, rapidly wagging

sponiang much time at the surface,
with its noutlh out of water; for it is

a trying still another pian for breathing.
Whilo these changes have been

taking place on tho outsido of the
animal, still more important changes
have been goimg on within its body.
Lungs have bon growing, and as the
tadpole accustoma itself to broathing
with the new lunga, the blood gradually
changes its course, and rushes to them
te be purified, instead of going to the
gills as before. Consequently the in.
tornal gills are no longer needed, and
they alo shrink away.

This active little croaturo now de-
serves the naine of frog. It awimas with
its now legs, and takes such long leaps
that you muet koep a close watch or it
will junp out of your artificial pond
and escape further observation. As
the tail is no longer needed, it ehrivels
away little by little, like the gills, until
there in no trace of il left.

When they have reachetd this period,
frogs, ln their native home, are ready
te hop boldly on shore, although mont
of thoir time il; paised in the water,
perched on soma stick or stone. When
cold weather comes, they drop te the
bottom of the pond, and spend the
winter in a torpid state.

You have noticed how much longer
the frog's hind legs are than the front
cnes. This arrangement answers very
well for Ieaping, and the long toes are
usually joined with a web te assist in
swimming.

The frog has no ribs, so it cannot
breatho as wo do. Our ribs are raisetd
each time we brnathe, and the air rushea
in through the noe and mouth te fill
the empty space made in our chests.
But as the frog has no ribs by which
to enlarge its chost, it simply closes its
lips and swallows the air wica i in its
mouth. A frog has no other way of
breathing, and it is possible te auticwte
one by fastening ope ils mouth.

The long tongue of these animals is
fastened at the front of the mouth, and
the sticky point i turned over, se that
it can dart forward instantly, thon fold
back te snap up living insects.

The history of toads is like that et
froge, except that their eggs are laid in
long strings of jelly, which may be
found floating on ponds and ditohes in
the spring. As their young cnes can
live only in water, theso animals lay
thoir egge either lu the water or on
trees and plants overhanging a pond

youtu. He was very much eat down.
e was the son of poor but worthy

parents, and eue of a largo family of
brothers and sisters. Io said te his
mother, with a heavy heart, "I muet
net bo a burden any longer upon father
and yet. i shall sot out and find work
of some kind or other elsewhere, and
support nysolf."

Se ho lml,ae f arowell te his father, and
brothers and sistors, and with a little
bundle in hig hand he lft his home.
His mother went with him two or three
miles of the way. Whon at length she
was obligod te turn back, ahe knelt
down with him at the roadsido, and
asked God te bless him, and go with
him, and keep him froin every evil way.
Thon she took out some money, and
gave it te him for the journey. Then
the two kissed each other and, weeping,
parted.

By and by ha arrived at the nity cf
Exeter. Hé went te the cathedral;
he wandered about the streets; lie
called at the shops; but of all te whom
ho applied that day no one lad work
for him. At last ho found hinself
standing at the window of a book-shop,
looking at the rows of books on the
ehelves within. At that moment,
happening te lift his oyes, li caught a
glimpse of the cathodral, and the thought
suddenly shot into hie mind that there
was a connection between these books
and the cathedral. If he, poor though
he was, could become learned in books,
he might be worthy of a place, some
day, in a cathedral. It was a more
thought, and it son passed away frein
his mind.

Ho loft Exeter, and travelled on and
on till at last he found himself in Ox-
ford. Ho know nobody there. But
iaving passed through Exeter, and
knowing that Exeter College was the
one te which Devoushiro students went,
ho knocked at the gates of that colloge
and asked if they wanted a lad like him
for any work ho could do. They did
want such a lad as lie, and in a sho-t
time lie was oraployed te scour pans, te
clean knives, te brush shoes, and in
other ways help L the kitchen.

John was a laithful servant, and on
becamte a favorite with everybody about
the college. And as ho had a great
many heurs of leisure, he set himself te
learn Latin and Grok. Anid, by and
by, the dons, going pat, saw the
kitchon-boy poring over loose leaves of
grammers, and would ak himu,jokingly, 1

born. He grmàtly k6ved his parents.
In hie kindnesl he would plan surprise
visits. He would bring his doctor'a
Ecarlet g dwn ant put il on te ple
then. He nover tire& of showing thora
"everence. Ofter he would say tO themi,
"'If I had got the clerk's place in Ug-
borough, I ehould nover have been
Bishop in Worcester." He loved to
think that his mother's prayers had
been ansqwered in the happiest events
cf hie life. And lie iti net think
diflerently when the happy years came
te an end, and the years of disgrace and
war came in their stead. Thoso who
triumphetd in that war drove him from
Worcester'; but ho still fAt and aid
that ail hie life had been planned ont
for him by God.-Rev. Borna Mc-
Leod, D.D.

Be oeurteous.
Nor long since, while crossing the

river te Jersey City, I noticed an old
lady, neat but humbly dresued, who
was attended by a young gentlewoman.
Thst she waa, though her dres indi-
cated one who could scarcely be in
comfortablo circurnstances in life. The
younger womau carried a basket of
considerable sim, while the elder lied a
bundle and a cane. She was quite
lame, and walked slowly. The thought
crosaed my mind as I glanced at them,
" That woman is blessed with a kind
and loving daughter or niec." I
passed frein the boat in advance of
thom, and took my seat in a horse-car.
Presently the couple came to the same
car; and after coifortably seating the
elder lady and disposing of lier basket,
the younger bade her a kind good-bye,
and went away. The old ladys eyes
were full, and her hoart, toc. Turning
te mue, she said : " That's what I call
Jiristian courtesy. That girl is an
entire stranger te me, yet has cone all
the way from the Biglith Avenue cars
with me, te carry my basket, and
would net even let me pay her fare."
I then rocalled lier quiet, happy ex.
pression. I believe I ehould know lier
again, iere, or hereafter; and I mout
strongly boliove that, if she lives to
old age, aho will net be comfortles or
cheerless.

Josu BILLINoS says: "Success don't
konsait in never making blunders, but
in nover making the samne one the
sockond timo."


